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It was rmd with Unis of delight. In it 
he wrote that he had been identified and 
acknowledged by his father; and that he 
was the eon of Lord and Lady, Clifford. 
He then told all the circumstances at lengli 
of his being taken off, and how probably 
lie had been afterward» cast upon the

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

It Is now settled aethoroUSitSly that 
the demonstration to be made by Volun
teer and regular troops of the country m 
honor of Her Majesty's Birthday is to be off

mm. A third ahot from the frigate wMoai close above 
hie deck, and brought from Ms exasperate* spirit a vul 
Is* ef oath*.

•• Tara m to* Mach caille I Tern these ud. and

all, the letter contained one to Isabel, which
________ ____ __ he requested his “ mother,” as he still

Stunted more than om-e in hia tons and faithful. called the dame, to hand to her. Isabel 
narrative inwMchhe ^<x^nothiagjhat i« «irtatiy home to read it alone. It recap*

At the expiration of an hoar, or «Tittle more, Edward 
brought Um htotorjrof Mslito down to that tin*. Be 
wawfaUmptod more than once in his h-------- ,e-‘

» whlah kto nnouwalnl n.ithla-__.______ ,
of aurptfae, of

«J'bZ.wlT totm^tC,11^ the 16th, iroW drwurf.y
..................................................................................- the 23rd, as formerly announced. We

consider the change a eery proper

overheard with than P ha called to Ms mm.
“Toe an not la cwaaatr tatorpowd the hurror-

Deut speak to an. sir I lam la 
I aiaat be lightened, and if ah* la at 
«11 not find an atonrned Mack tar- 

in*. 0» Vaaaafton stml
Unaiead frisk___
Uvatr, mrn Urol; r 

The aagroea, always Mad to be e 
they wwvn twenties daring the days of th* voyage, 
tohraaMh the air tor aa how at a Una—now hurried np 
at the aadar uf thaaaaioc. who, Mpaarihls erasure «if 
B Sand than bis oaptain.

At last as thoy enow ap they were at aace press sd 
to the vaa»ah with iha sharp prte-haaifa. and 
with adsMtag shriska they ptoaged lato the water. 
BÉweadapëaag toswgd to Mna

wlSe'heStiS.' Lord enttord. pale aa narM*.Mid, 
la a tremulous voice, "You have spoken of a name »u 
the cheat—do you recollect it P,

"Itwas ditto rd St-tlair r auswered tolw*id.withM»r 
prise at the noble lord’s deep emotion ; and all the whi.e 
trying to reawmlwr where to had seen whether In dreams 
or waking, Ma form and torn, aad heard the tones of hi*

'Mr. Black lock,” said Lord Clilford, in the greatest 
- — if enat and let me seeagitation, “wUl yon take off your cm 

your left arm near the shoulder ?”
«‘May I asmyonr lordship what—”
’•1 beg of yon. Overt «tueetfan me-but oblige me at

d obeyed, aed hared his arm, upon which, half- 
reeathaa **______________shoulder and eibuw, Lurk CUfford dis

covered a device in India ink. _ „
•How lung have yon had that mai* r he asked with
---------- ---------------1 beyond control.

apato of flatatarpoaitloa aad risk a 
wUhaloud grtoumg shook Iha wh 
a shoal aflelaadlng. aad broke hsrfi

stIha _------—
The AMeaaa Is the hold, 
attend the mort appalling

Iro* my aoo!” hearted aloud, al 
heart, he wept on his shoulder, 
joyful «notions of Edward, as h 
in the arms of Us father- tor hi.

a drop Mt to start
cries. Captria Wvnyard. Sadiag that Ms vtorol » to 
toot, aavndtod tor the boats to be towered while ho 
J'—T*f aesisted at the davits and threw la the

la UmmwnrhOe, th* shrieks of the rieroe reach 
lag the eve of Umaeea board thalrigato, Iha tree char 
astro ef the rimas was understood.

“ Eire no more guns—«he is ashore : but down wiUi the hosts, men ttom aad board her i* esltod oat tbs 
port captain In command. “She is e slaver 1 Let 
every boat bat eee leave Ihe ship» aad only el* awn 
with the eenawala la each, «or these mast fa room to 
tabs the slaves on board, If Iheeeiweeer Is «Mag, an

a boats ware pulling 
«arista within a guartec

as her lead told
Th* toad

ef a mile of the schooner, au<
Kg CtoRUriMltmato men. armed withatotoUand 
rntlmiT-. to board the slaver aad do tiie fighting In 
eartnrUm her, while the other boat* were to take off

-Ever since I caa remember anything.
Myaoa-myauut Heaven has st length restored to 

-* * *jud. and clasping Edward to hto 
Who cue describe the 

ubefouad himself locked
______ __________________his heart had lasBaetlvely
■earned towards him from Urn tost lime he gased v*« hto 
face aad heard his voice.

After awhile, when Lord Clifford had become oompos
ed, he called togeeher the olticcrs Into toe cabin, and 
presenting to titein Edward as Ms «on-toagloet but at 
test Sound—related to them hto hi rt
btretihed him : aad then added Urn------ --------- ------
lion though lu more esU-nded i-articular* than we have 
spare to give it, vf the manner In wMch he bad lost him 
in Me infancy.

“We were passing a few weeks after » 
longentise—beingalioutenant only—-at my 
castle in the northern part of Europe. I 
had been married four year» to Lady 
M«j, Countess of Belbrook.

captain Wat saw the fleet of boats ad vends» before 
he had got his owe boat rito*L As he was about to 
-‘7 ufths AMraas crowded over th* aid.

t till it was Ailed sad sunk. But
___________ cl amre than five fart deep alongside,
aad they amde their way to the bar. by swimming or 
wading The abate seen- ------
iiSia '

Stivairi
the water was c -t i

eoaftisivn. The larger African man la their tore, i 
that all subordination waa at an end, and that I 

I white tyrrnte were trytim to eerape ft-we ahtoti
than they, hmm to iaiet u«* to* .a the
Me revenge. Half a tdaam* of them would 
ealler awdswing Mm agatort

■rtkl II 11 1 li I i ri • i

| tongues out
tlie men, and Jumped upon them, tore their throat* 
threat their hands to to their

Th<8 yaw turned to w many 
to their horrid work of revenge,

back their jaw*, bro 
«ri devoured them.

howling and barking acting Uka a pa k of th« 
Infuriated wulrea. The sailors who could avoid —_ 
leaped overboard. ehrtoUag with hoeroi-toaroldench 
alreadfel death ae their compel,Ives had tutored. 
Wjmward became the chief oMeet ef the rage ef them, 
who had driven him to toe tefftoil, andjfare only — 

----------making on him to tear hl«m<r pieces,vented from re thing on him to tear hlirtir pieces, 
the ioflacoce of Edward, who coursstood brtw 
Mai aad toe howling pack. But they would not pare 
him ; they loved Mm ; they loved him He had ever 
a kind look aad a smile tor one end alt, whenever on the 
peeeege they were euflkred to core* on deck. Hearted 
them In draaring their wounds; b* was s minister
ing angel among them ; and tor Me humanity Wyn- 
yard had only laughed at him. and told Mm that they 
weald sooner cut hi. throat than that of any man they

»vd ea board. But Edward knew to the contrary.
believed that the poor Africans were human beings; 

and that though ignorant and oppressed, and blach, 
they knew whet gratitude waa. lie was now reaping
the fruits of hie benevolent feelings end conduct to-

anohnrlee we—ws kiltoe Mm ? We drink Mm 
« blood r said the leader of the pack. In broke* Eng

lish.
•• Yen mart not loach him, hate my.... —-----------------r and |

We had one 
1 had taken to my cattle 

with me, which border» the •«%, » seam an 
who waa much attached to me, and delight
ed to be in my service. It ia Ben Brow
nell there,” said the nobleman, pointing 
to an old tar whom he bad ordered to be 
sent for from the deck, and who 
now stood a little way in the rear with hia 
tarpualm off. “One day Ben hadthechild 
out on the cliff playing with it ; and we 
trusted it to to him, aa.he waa fond of it, 
and careful. On the day in question he 
had been absent longer than usual, and 
when he returned the boy to the nune,she 
noticed that it winced when its arm was 
touched. Upon examination by the coun 
tew it waa discovered, to her horror, that 
tlie seaman had pneked in India ink the 
initials of his name, Clifford St. Clair Clil
ford, entwining them with a wreath, and 
surmounting the whole device with tlie 
British flag. But what then gave us so 
much displeasure, and banished Ben for
ever from the castle, has enabled me with- 
outdoubt to identify my lost son. Edward, 
my son, show your arm to Ben. Did you do 
that f”

I did, your honor—that is my tattoo* 
ig. I would know it anywhere. But I 
dn't do it on thur*yentleman. That ia 

what I did on m| poor little young lord 
twenty years ago; This must ne him, for 
I never did such a work on any other arm. 
It sickened me ever after that. And he 
looks like him. too, my lord !” added Ben, 
witn look» of joy.

itulated all he had written to Dame BlacE- 

lock. and breathed hia undying love ; but 
at the close of these exprewione' of his 
imperishable affection, he proceeded to.un- 
fold to her (aa if presuming she knew thit 
her brother had come to hia death by his 
lyind, not knowing of Tuns tail’s arrest and 
trial therefor,) the circumstances under 
which he liad slain Manfred. It would be 
impowible to describe the horror and ming
led emotions which this revelation produc
ed on her mind.

The same hour, while aha was Irresolute 
haw to feel towards him, she waa sent for 
to go to Ket, who had been shot ia a broil, 

was dying. He then confessed to her 
how tliat he had attacked Edward with the 
intention of killing him, and that he had 
•lain hen brother solely in self-defence. 
Soon after this conference Ket expired.

Shame andgrief for her brothers crime 
n seeking Edward’s life, now took the 

place of her horror at what the latter had 
been compelled to do. Gradually she be
gan to view the matter in an impartial light, 
and acquitted Edward in her heart of all 
crime. But before writing to him, saying 
to him that she forgave him, which he ask
ed her to do if she felt she could, ahe had 
a duty to perform for Tunstall ; and aha 
had taken the bell-rope in her hand to or
der the carriage to go and seethe governor, 
and lay all the facta before him, Mid solicit 
Tunstalla pardon, when aha waa told by a 
servant, who had just heard it, that 
Tunstall had committed suicide the day be
fore in his cell by hanging himself to the 
grating of the window.

Our story ia now ended when we have 
added that, the following year, the para- 
gragh below appeared in the fimerinen

Insofar as Goderich is concerned ne pro
gramme of the day’s proceedings has yet 
been issued, but we presume it will be a 
pretty lively day. A public meeting waa 
held in the Town Hall on Saturday even
ing last to consider the matter, but owing 
to uncertainty as to the day, utile could 
be done. The Spray will bring » party of 
excursionist» from Northern porta, it is 
expected that the Clinton will bring • 
number of visitors from Saginaw, the mili
tary will parade at II o’clock, a. m., and, 
we understand, there will be sundry bores 
racee over the new Driving Park. These 
attraction», combined with the beauties of 
nature to be enjoyed in and about Gode
rich, should create a good deal ef stir on 
the occasion.

EDITORIAL NEWS SUMMARY.

gy The Canadian Canals are to be 
closed on Sundays. ' 
t> Mr. O’Farrel claims that there is 

not evidence enough to convict Whelan.
Judges may now order s sound 

whipping for youthful thieves.
gV Snow fell in New Brims wick on 

theflth inst.
t> The Buffalo Fenians, are, it is «aid, 

again active.
A movement has been started to 

remove the seat of Government from 
Ottawa.

gjp^Three Lower Canada Judges have
their resignations.

(£>■ Paris ladies aro wearing diamond 
studs in their ears instead of rings. >

»TS

No Small Potato»».—The editor of the 
Huron Signal has had a potato given hi ^ 
off which he intends to dine for » number 
of days. It is two feet one inch in diame
ter, and weighs 2| lbs.

It always gives us pleasure to eee the 
local itoiaa of the Signal copied extensive
ly, aa they are, by our contemporaries, but 
it would ba a can»# of gratitude if they 
were botched in the copying lam frequent
ly and always credited property. The 
coolness with which sundry editors copy 
reports Ac., which have out ne nu 
labor, la simply amazing. The potato 
alluded to above was distinctly described 
by us aa being 2 feat 1 inch in circum
ference, the lung-way,—not in “diameter.”

England derives a revenue of £360,- 
000 for license on dogs.

ÆOen. Simpson, who succeeded Lord 
in the Crimea, died recently.

A miner who has latelv come from 
Virginia City says that vegetation is so 
scarce in that region that, “two mullein 
•talks and a bunch of thistle» ia called 
a grove."

<8T A German Is said to have poisoned 
himself in the weet by mixing lager with 
hia strychnine, the latter being the western 
rqdfaSfor whiskey ; and a lady was seen 
in'She street according to an Eastern 
Journal, excited by beusina, the eastern
name for the same <3

There have been four or five Instances 
of tlie marriage of English noblemen with 
our American belles ; and we have now to 
record a recent instance of a similar char
acter. Last week at “Grasmere Hall,” 
near Brookline, Lord Clifford St. Clair 
Clifford, about whose life we learn there 
is something of romance, led to the altar 
Isabel Lawrence, heiress and only daugh
ter of the late General Lawrence. Lady 
Clifford, we are sure, will-grace by her 
beauty and accomplishments the elevated 
position which she ia called to represent 
so honorably.*'

Dame Blacklock was at the wedding, 
and Paul Love well and the fair Kate, all 
of whom rejoiced in the happiness and 
high honors of tlie noble pair.

If we Appended morals to our stories, 
instead of leaving them to elucidate their 
own, we should here say, that honor, and 
virtue, and truth will certainly have its 
measure meted out to it.

The Impeachment Vote.

On Saturday afternoon we issued an ex
tra announcing that President Johnson 
had been acquitted on the 11th article of 
impeachment. The Senate then adjourn
ed until the 26th inst. This, in our opi
nion, virtually ends the famous Impeach
ment Case.

Discovanr or a Salt Well.—On Fri
day last, while some men were sinking a 
well on the property of Mr. Thoe. Martin, 
in the town of Port Rope, they struck n 
substance that strongly tasted the water, 
and en being analysed, it-proved to be 
•alt in large qualities. It ia eoafidantly be
lieved it will prove a. very valuable well.

1 Operations have been commenced to test it.
Surface salt In the form of “ licks,” 

Ae., has been found in all parts ef the 
country, but it has almost invariably 
been the case that it waa toe Impure for 
manufactory purposes. T&get the pure 

article, auoh ae is mad# in this town, a bed 
must be pieroed far down in the underlying 
rock.

Fxcursiow.—The fine str Clinton, Capt. 
Keith, will give an excursion from Goder
ich harbor on Monday afternoon next.

Stanley.

Cornell nref to bold Coon of Hsvieion rt .
Monday.lbs lltb May.at lOo'clock-silth"
Council prêtent—Reeve iu the chair. Minutes or wet 
meeting read and adopted The following appeal reeee 
were then eulHWlled ami iWieuins given. 1 G™"L

Goderich Township.

|e according1 fa Bd-

pereona! property struck dff; H tiilmour, personal pro-' 
party reducr I $100; Ed Bathwell, areeeeroeut el retd 
property coaflrmed and personal property struck off JJ U 
Roliinwti, asreMinent of both real tv id personal proper-
a ssarsa# œz
rnftny «A»-k o»; Ju J.tret, pemonti prepert. r-uc.
• d .100-, Hy McCtaun, p.r».»l prof-ny .m»k# KaW 
tihea. personal property struck off: N McFsrlana, r«r*o- 
ual property reduced $1<W; Win Middleton, assessment 
o< real property cooirered, personal ”1
Joe Hudson, aswasmert confirmed; Win Mt-Finaue.

- confirmed, personal p oper- 
persoi.al pn»pety struck off; 
ystrfak off; Bobt Watson.

The Council roe! at Hr 
toummeiit, on Monde- 
bear appeal* areinW 
Reeve and all the C 
rteetii

_______ Jrtjrtavlfli t_ __
Monday the llth day of Ms ,1W»,|

80. Tlu* result muit eorUlnl, be r.r*
th?w 7l,ol“" toi Plodding 

"V »‘**min. for th* lut yeuTThny

______ nit of real property
ty struck off; Aid Scoichroer,.
Ucu Castle, perevnal property — -- ----------- --------
prison >1 property «ruck off; Ales Bushse..aaeew«eni of 
real property coufimterl. personal property «rock oil; M 
Campbell, withurawn; Kit Dushuram. cotifiuted; HughCampbell, withurawn; —-----------SU. -̂
KletJregor. pare-.nal property struck off; Ik-* W.rdwr- 
eons I property «track off The aasewment of Mehoel 
Teacher*’relaries was reduced front $200 to $100 es- 
espt Wm Duncan’* and Thu* Curry»*, whtch struck off 
bring ires than the amount aeeearehle by statute Mov
ed by N Woods, seconded by tleo McDonald, That the 
Court of Brvwiou do now adjourn until half f«*t three 
whea the Couiu il will mart—Carried.

Thé Counci; met al 9 o’clock—all tka members pre
sent. Second report of Teveru Inspector read and or- 
«.rad» b. k'J Appllruicw1»1»« «“J 
Arthur Haackie tor the grrceof ebsap krllellfv doge. A 
prtilioa for Liceuee for Augue McDonald, Oreiuou.— 
From John Johnson and 52 others |«raymg the Council 
tojtraighteu the road north of Varna; and fr.»m Uuncan 
McEweu and 13 others praying the Council not to great 
the prayer of the petit on of Ale* McGill amt three other* 
respecting th* extension of the farced read across Mr 
McEweu'* lot. Moved by Peter Douglas, seconded by 
Oro McDonald, That this Council allow \\ m Bauacr- 
ntan to work hi* statute labour ou the road be-nd* hi* 
fana-CarrieiL Moved by Jae Andereon, *eeonded by
-■ • — • — - —-----  * —nee be granted to

I by HI
Niniaa Woods. That a Tavern Ltcenw 
Argus McDonald, Uranton—Carried. Moved by Nimau 
Woods, seconded by Je- Andersoa. That the County 
Treasurer be instructed to remit taxes charged ou lot 
•IS, Bayfield, lor lSdl, if any—Carried. Moved by V 
Douglas, seconded by O McDonald, Ttmt $6 be paid A 
Jiaeckte, and $4 la Wm I^gnn. tor sheep killed by dog* 
—Carried. Moved by Jae Audereeu, weconded by Deo 
McDonald, That this Council would resjiecttutly direct 
theatteution of Mneutratee to the fact that the value of, 
sheep bas greatly diiuiiii*hed.irnt-eila« year, and hope 
they will take this into coneideraitrti in tosêe on winch 
they utay be called to give judgment, for "damages dons 
by dog*—Carried. Moved hy p Douglas, reconded by 
N Wo-xU, That this Council do now «Ojeuru to meet 
again at Mr* Dryedals's Hotel, ou the first Monday ur 
July at 10 o’elvck, a. w,—Catried

Wm PLUNKETT, Tp Clerk.

Tuckeremith.

A NEW TOWN HALL.

dgesturea to he
M Keep toe~derila^ff~M#ckieck K cried Wyayard, 

hi* vrtea was tremtdjag wtth horror. - Krep them off, 
H you caa till the boat* reerh a*. I would ratiwr be 
harmed thaa tore Hmh from Hath, as they have doe* 
mort of our wretched awe."

« Leap into tire water and swim to toe bar,” told 
Edward *’I faar 1 shall not ha able to restrain them

“He water is toll af 
Iha bar la black with l 

ale am I rea, at last' 
le he-----------------

them. This la horribto-agr
While he was speaking, twa ef Mm stroagertand 

amat haroaieaa of toe naked severe eeddealy caught 
Edward In thrtr arme, and without hurtlag him. here 
him to tire rear among their fellows. Edr ‘
ream mam eat heard to* eaptata shriek mrt.____

» off. Bat be could art art hüa, tor be wasgo off. But he«

And it is my son, Ben ; I have found 
him. Shake him by the hand, and wel
come him back after all hia wanderings. 
Now, gentlemen, I wish you to learn how I 
lost him. There bad been a poacher on 
my estate who waa a vicious man ; and not 
only took my game, but committed other 
robberies/ I, had him arrested, and after 
serving a year’s imprisonment he escaped. 
About the same time my son was taken 
from the none when she was walking with 
him on the beach, by two men who came 
from the castle, bearing to a boat a chest, 
loaded, aa waa afterwards understood, with 
plate which they had boldly taken in open 
day a

Signal.
GODERICH, MAT 21, 1868.

The Economical Bruce Members.

r while the counteas and moat of the
^îea pwfi utoItoe^w#U *erraut* were at church. One of the men, 

"PbU lively/aiy lad*!" eeiicd ont too lieutenant whom the nurse recognized aa the poacher,
caught the child from her, saying, “ With 
this boy I shall complete my revenge on

mil lively, ay lads.»’ called out toe lieutenant 
in command ef the frigate’s leading boat, aa the nuise 
#f the eoatoaioa abased grew louder, aad theahneke of 
41,r awa tore limb from hate
••there la dreadful work going e------ -------------------
all, hard and atrewg I Hard away? Spring to your

Th* flash of twa pistols revealed th* deck of I 
Sooner crowded with Nook*, aad that they had |ak

_______________ J Whoa Wvnyard

water to be taken on board. He «res
te purchase life by eaptarejuid the boat I 
aff toe eehuoeei'e quarter, aad the ileulei 
toe noise ef the aegroee ceased rt the right of the

(M

“What schooner Is that f Who commande her r 
‘ a ia a slaver," answered Kdwanl, who had been re

leased by hi* savage bat friendly datsinera. "She h*e 
rtnwk the bar, and the elavee, of which there are about 
three hundred, have risen and driven overboard or slain

‘That «ma daren’t talk utneb liken ihw.^aUT» 
ariddy in toe third setter.

"who are you—if your captain la overboard r 
“I run only aebnaoe passenger.“
“And have yon fafluoace over the >greee, that you 

are net ksmwl f*
•T believe ao. I have basa kind tj to#»."
“Then tall them that wears Moms, end that wewUI 

send them back to th-ir own uoantry.”
Edward tarer,! to make this Information plain to them 

hygretare* and * .da. aad ire had the eati.fw tlon -f 
knowing that hr was under*,Ood ; for they .-topped their 
head*, toev lansliod they ali.-utod, they -rowdrd,about jÿtoey kissed hl**anda,hlifeeL hie gnrmentr 
tltowaawHaeeeol by the EngllekfflUi wonder.

Oaring the remriedw ef tlie night toe frtgsto’e 
wire engaged In raarovlag to. htoeks from the wi 
•tarer. Aa the d#r broke they completed f
humanity, aad than, after etrlitplng the______ ,
whatever was of value, they set her on Are. Bat before

•»**2*8*. efandlng arrow the Attontir, with three 
hnedare reeiaid AIM me. At the and of the rkrenth 
day after leaving Rio the *hi|H.f war rame to off the 
mouth oftheCypm-no River, and *entflvsnrtiMd bosto

£to to* Iwrvanen, which they .iirprisM, taking tor
ee factors prison rr. —------- - **-- *-•- - ^-----

from the f

_iy lord !” Netwifchstanding her ahrieka 
they bore off the cheat and boy in the boat, 
and went down the coast. That waa the 
last ever seen or heard of my lost son until 
this morning, when I have so strangely 
discovered him. Every means were used 
to ttacett&m ; and two years afterwards 
it waa told me by a Yorkshire man that he 
had received a letter from a kinsman in 
America, who said that the poacher had 
been hanged there for the nmmer. Adver
tisements were thon inserted in the Ameri
can papers, but without throwingany light 
upon the mystery, tit is probable that, 
finding the child a troublesome burden, ho 
at length got rid of it by placing it in the 

it dc *’ ~

Tlie Bruce ITerald attempts a very lame 
defence of Messrs. Sproat and Hurdon.— 
It will be remembered that we charged 
them with having voted in the Committee 
on Contingencies against a proposed reduc
tion of $30,000 in the expenses of the 
House. The Herald, which ia evidently 
not “posted up,” aaya it has not seen the 
division showing the bad votes of the 
gentlemen alluded u#, and, therefore, 
denies that anything of the sort took place. 
We have our authority from a reliable Ot
tawa correspondent, and, if necessary, are 
prepared to give the names of several lead
ing Commoners in proof of tlie assertion. 
We may further say for tlie HrraUfs edi
fication that, except in one instance, the 
Bruce members voted conautently against 
all retrenchment !

Unfortunate in Business.
cheat and sending it down the river, to

The next day toe blanks were
e frigate, and tiré meeting between 
>m toe BngUxii had liberated front

thebanaaea was a touching exln.iUoo of affection and
Tfa next day tire Bi .____ ___ ___

eatobe borere to the ground The Africa**, eight 
haadwd to aatnber, were their *ut ,»ltod with a wrek’e 
pmisioa ftoni the toy, etere,. .ml rent beek to the 
fatorier, ear* tohto own tribe and home.

Thleact ufhamaallv .ocomidlebcd, the frigate cere 
more epraarlhereauva.ro the tropfeal winds and told
W.7^,'^,,'01hwarJ Wn§ short ef provision*, ehs 
pet Into 0 hraltor. Afti-r rematolag here a few day*, 
she art aril far Kngtond. and arrivant Portamouth ou 
theforty alath day after tor departure from Rio Ja

torrid title period nf Urne en the ocean events the 
rn.ntintore.tln* to Edward Btoeklook took idnee. On* 

“ °ewr to Mee tonnM “WMd
“Wto are you, ër<that I find yen on board » etoverr 

toMded LordCItitbrd, ee Edward wae placed before

. "ï en Ameriraa. sir I hare had a* part lathis
StoTSffiLHkSi‘wtiwiiahare only your wordfoTfi,’»

"Itore stands the captain. Who win dome the justice 
Mitï to* "tretk^1*sebeau,be,e ee "<>«•• fa with- 

"There *Und* the captais of the echooorr, - said the 
K?S!!^iiî5h»î" .e,ee wmyard, who stood i» 
fore him guarded by two marines. '*1 did notkunw we 
hat tore so fortunate."
eelton d^n“^*in‘ ' SMWered w7*7"d. in a tone of 

••Yon must knew. then, that toe British geveremrnt
rebuff* store-stealing on the high area ae arepiui 

ZÏT**** -«hrirfatoha-A-

share whatever fate Providence might 
guide it to.”

Our atory now approaches its conclusion. 
The reader will already have foraeen that 
upon Edward’s arrival in Europe he was 
recognized by the countess his mother, 
and embraced as her son. He was receiv
ed to all the privilege» and honors of the 
high rank to which nia birth entitled him i 
and not the leas.t part of Lord Clifford’s 
gratitude was that his son was educated 
and fitted by person and refinement for 
the elevated position which had now be 
come his. Old Ben, instead of being in 
disgrace, was invited to the castle and com
missioned for life to take care of the yacht 
and pleasure, boats ; and in his leisure 
hours he printed with India ink ui«un the 
arms of tlie children of the tenants all the 
outlandish devices imaginable.

Isabel Lawrence, in the meanwhile, hav
ing wept her brother’s death, and never 
suspected Edward’s. agency in it, had won
dered at his very sudden flight, with
Kate, who gave her his farewell message, 
could only explain it by say ing he had gonely explain it by say ing 
with her brother to seek hia fortune. She
then believed that he departed only in pur- 

last made

fahroaagemn-deretoeprëktoetroMir 
.■•«artknowtimllwaenstover when we

ST™* *Os41f ! knew that to tod been unfort no 
wlt?l.me i, h"* nnUI 1 ronctod 
*° ldnâ of «X pureull.** 

fata. ’. aaewered the noMenure.wto rogeHed falweni witk look* of i uereet “Dut I will 
examine Into the matter by-and-br. There are how

•uanco of hia intentions last made known 
to her : but ahe wae pained that he should 
have left without bidding her adieu. After 
her brother had been dead four or five 
months', she became so solicitous to learn 
where Edward was, that she often called on 
Kate to enquire ; and between the two 
maidens there grew quite an intimacy ; 
and when, six months after Edward’s de
parture, Kate waa married p» tlie true, 
loving Paul Lovewell, Isabel made her a 
present of a set of pearl jewels. Paul 
îegon to build a large house on his farm, 
md to this day ho is ono of the most 
wealthy agriculturists near Boston, and 
his wife, though twenty or more years older, 
is still the handsomest married dame in all 
the country around. The widow was not 
long since gathered to her fathers, dying 

th a prayer that she might meet in

■«milk.,-'1 mUler by-sort-by. There ore how 
!22!#^Ï?^T "Ithe •chooneranwil V he naked of 
lk5!£w*.tw!r,.kS! «"•"»*W toeborte.
—.T^ir ut here srest the gang «ray under 

Feet Were torn in pieoee, they, any, by toe taftrtrt* mange ofttobtoetowtoa tto, tookVfrum

“Bring the men eft.” 4

*'"**—' "•» »“
“—Tiltorod. lb. 

Ifth.rk-1

iSÏÎ
,|w*yo« were abusing ne, from beingSSBaS3r!®«,s3îSa®

- «, Blwkloab.'* M lb.

S’ »»

prbjor that ah. might meet 
hoe Ten the eon who for eighteen years she 
hid not heard of. But heliad been execut
ed at the yard-arm at Portamouth, after his 
trial under a feigned name ; and long for
gotten by *11 but a mother's heart end a 
sister’s lore.

WpnmwsMbsfcesi

Isabel, in the meanwhile, ne.er suspect
ing that Edward had el sin her brother—for 
Tunstall had been tried in Boston end sen
tenced to the State prison for life, unable 
to prose his Innocence—Used in hope that 
he would eoon writ# to her. At length, 
one year after her brother s death, she 
»w a notice in e city paper, copied from an 
“18ll*h, Journal, that young American, 
named Edward Bleckloek, had been idtn- 
tinedae the eon of Lord end the Countess 
Clifford, of the Cattle St. Clair, Northum
berland, and taken hit true position in 
society.

“ 0*, can this be Edward »” wet her ex
clamation. She at once orderrd the enr-

-HU» «U speed to tl.e iiry wnn an speeti to fcj.e urn,-' 
... , kept by the widow of Derid
BleoUook, end reed it to her. The 
widow then, with tears of joy, made 
known to Isabel the peat foaiory of her

-mIX”"* wpwUd ,onr"” At

“ Nay, noble or «impie, he lores yon 
and has a true heart.” ni,HWMMgitrua heart,” answered the 

the market manWhile ahe waa talki
placed • letter in her _____

‘‘Itteiqdred Edward’s Udr^e,-

We hare frequently heard it asserted 
that there is no such thing as “luck,” 
coupled almost invariably with the aphor
ism tliat industry is always its own reward. 
We are not going to discuss the question 
of luck, fortune, or whatever it should 
be called, but we know from actual obser
vation that there are some men who, with
out being one whit more energetic, indus
trious or enterprising than others, seem to 
prosper in all worldly matters which en
gage their attention and efforts, while, on 
the contrary, there are those who after 
amassing apparent wealth by the most care 
ful attention to their business, become, 
ultimately, financial wrecks, and that too 
under circumstances the most inexplicable. 
To our mind there are few sadder things 
in this world than to see a man who is hon
est at heart and honorable iu all his deal
ings, sinking under the influence of ad
verse circumstances after a life-time of 
toil. Money cannot be carried into the 
grave, and all that a man can enjoy, 
whatever his wealth, is food and clothing, 
are truths which it is wholesome weehould 
hear from the pulpit occasionally in order 
to remind us of higher considerations ; 
but it has always been and ever will be the 
case that the wreck of a man’s business 
prospects is galling. How cruel the 
world is ! It makes no allowances admits 
no extenuation, and almost invariably^ 
through iUepukesman, the slanderer and 
cowardly back-biter, pute the worst con
struction on causes of misfortune. Truly, 
“the quality of mercy ia not strained,” 

ni®®» it seldom “droppeth,” humanly 
speaking, upon the bruised souls of the 

iUI?*0rtun$te. For example, every man 
W-*u Tl 8°» *n tiie icorUT«estimation
with thousands in his jrockct. In some 
caaes, of course, such is really the case but 
in nine ease» out often such a judgement is 
moat uncharitable and un-Christian. Let 
ua ever be careful not to lower our own 
manhood by trampling upon the bruised 
•pints of those who have been unfortunate

A movement is on foot to secure the 
erection of now Town Hall in thie town 
wliich we sincerely hope will be successful. 
Lot 852, on the corner of North and Nel
son streets, granted by the Canada Com
pany to the late Wm Story, in trust for 
the Sons of Temperance, would be a capi
tal site for such a building which in such a 
situation would be centrally placed and an 
ornament to s beautiful section of the 
town. The temperance organization and 
the Mechanics’ Institute would be willing 
to co-operate with the town in the erection 
of a building which would be available for 
each, besides furnishing a large hall for 
general purposes. A building of this sort, 
erected in a neat style and nicely finish
ed, would cost in the neighborhood of seven 
thousand dollars, but under the cir- 
circumstancee, the cost to the town would 
be comparatively light. Goderich is pro
gressing, and in the opinion of many of 
our citizens a decent Town Hall is abso
lutely fndispensible. A committee will 
have a petition to the Council in circulation 
in a few days, when we trust, the scheme 
will meet with general favor.

Chamber's Journal for. Ayril has 
been sent us by Mr. Moorhouse, who sup
plies the latest British and American 
Magazines, novels, and works of a more 
permanent stamp.

The Municipal Council met this day 19th Mar. lifiS; 
in the House of Robert Weal, Village of Urucefitld, at 
14 o’clock.a. m., pursuant to adjonmmenl. Present all 
the members Ike Reeve in the chair. The minute* o/ 
lut meeting were rend and approved of. Petition *T 
Oeo Jackson and others in the village of Egmunilville 
praying far relief for the widow Campbell. Petit wn of 
Ange* McK-iy and others, praying far a grant of money 
to to expended in* the road line to I wee» lots 15 and 14 
on the 4rU eon. L K. 8. Moved by Mr Grant, sec. by 
Mr Coiuiue, Thai Mr* Jfanocton receive the »uru of 
t mo dollars a* charily—Carried. Moved by Mr MrLuun, 
seconded by Mr Walker, That widow Campbell, relict 
ef ihe tore John Campbell, of the village of Kgruond ville, 
receive the *uiu of five dollar* a* charity—Carried. — 
Moved by Mr Grant, mo. by Mi Cousin* That Jame* 
Davidson be appo.nivd Vouulkeeper far the current year 
ia piuce of Duncan Me Donald, resigned—Va ried. Mov
ed by Mr Grant, sec. by Mr Cousins. That this Council 
do constitute into a Court of Revision to meet at the 
hour of Vd o’clock.

Jenkins, toingovereb 
Mr Vol’oek. *ec by Mi 
dismissed, and that hit 
ried. The appeal of 1 
reduced $100 Movet 
That Ihe awcssmeiit <»
Carried. Moved by > 
the appeal of Adam Cl 
him not attending the 
Cox. ecc by Mr Poiiocl 
Hillock to reduced $1 
eee by Mr Cox. That 
be not charged oft Ihe 
ee their do*,* hare toi 
Cox, me by Mr Weeic 
Matthew Domtiy to rt 
Mr Cox, aec by Mr Foi 
exempt from taxntioi 
indigence, via:Jo* Ci 
widow Hamilton $220 
Gibbons $310. Mr* Poi 
Carried. M red by N 
Kobi Acheron jr.. to | 
north hall ol loi 33, on 
of Revision touig ova 
rd: the Council then w 

Thepelili'inofMr* A 
Moved by Mr Pord.sei 
grant to Mr* Adams th 
primes fa Bay City in 
indigent circumstance! 
aec by Mr Cox, That tl 
the sum of five dollars 
sue being in indig nl 
by Mr Cox. sec by Mr 
nstruci Mr Davidron, 
and the etetute laltor ol 
formed on side road b 
Moved by Mr Poiiocl 
Churchill to paid $50 «
Carried. Moved by k 
fallowing persons to 
Townshm for the curre
Coictough Archibald i ...___
Sturdy jr, John Court Ice, Thoe (Iolhtikle, Colin Monro, 
Isaac HalkeUI, Geo Fulton, Jae Rotortron, Joe Young, 
John Flliott, Hmry diouehouM and Itobt Sterling. Car- 
----« The Council then adjourned to meet again on the

------------------»Ti>3rd Monday iu June, pros. JOHN 8HA ffTp Clerk.

Letter from Mr. Moleeworth.

°J* U» other 46 feet in lepth
from the^LA 3*’*' sn.d ,bo“t «> rod» 
Oe.thelt.eh.rd.onBine. her.
beee made of email qaietitice of qaertl
•t different umte, Whieh thoeei erleld
rf front *12 to *60 . too, end new the 
“a*,.n8 * ? ‘«», of the quart* 6U put 
the reloe ofthe mips beyoai qaeston, end 
oocliMirely ehoeti that theoenere here 
■“* >KMlLtl>>"R-" Oeld hu been foand 
rtuble ia the qaarts In bath iheAe, and 
sltogother the proepeeu lof ihu line are 
mo»t ferarablo. We nndontjnd the
oompenj era melting arrangerncnl, to 
here e ornahing mill of their own, which 

k ro»dj » a short time. .- /
Mr. Claes hujuit ihown ru t “batton" 

of gold which he end e practical miner 
txuioted to-dajr from e pound end a

1 parler of dolomite rock, taken from the 
itosss’o* mine. The molt is e piece

which hu been ljring in Mr: (Ban' .hop 
for mootba put, and for the “fro of the 
thing" the, thought they would tost iu 
rUur. Iu riohoeu may be imagined 
when it is known that the pound and a 
qnnrtcr jHded *42 worth of pure gold or 
aqul to *70,000 a ton.

I Goderich, May 13th 1868.
To the Editor ef tlie Siowal.

Dsak 8ib.—Having just seen, in the 
Huron Signal, a communication signed 
Thoe. Molsworth, the writer of which, by 
placing his production before the public, 
proclaims himsel to be very ignorant and 
very malicious ; 1 deem it only right that 
I should give him one shove more towards 
the regions of scoundralism, whither he 
seems naturally to gravitate, by proclaim
ing him to be a liar also. I waa the only 
Moles worth under arms, in Colborne, at proprietor»' for Cftûada. 
the time of the expected raid, simnly dealers, 
because there were no other Molesworths’ 
in the Township capable of bearing arms.
That the letter was written with the in
tention of injuring you, there can be no 
doubt, but it also appears to have been 
written for the purpose of injuring me 
professionally, as some vezy unthinking

A Good Home.
“There is much pleasure and profit in 

the service of a good horse, and but very 
httle of either in a bad one no person 
from choice will retain a bad horse, many, 
however, are in noesesaion of such who 
need not be. We think there are few 
horses so had but that their condition can 
be improved and rendered more valuable 
and useful to their owners, to effect which, 
there ianothing equal to “Darlev’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy and Condition Medicine ;M 
it haa effected astonishing results in thou
sands of cases.

Remember the name, and see that the si», 
nature of Hurd Co. is on each pack ace.

Northrop Lyman, Newcastle, Onternx 
—:     Sold by ell Medicine

«3T The efficacy of Bayan’s Pulmonic 
wafers in curing Coughs, Colds, and- all 
Bronchial affections, and cheering the 
afflicted, has passed into a proverb. In 
the United States, where these marvellous 
Wafer# are known, they-bear down all 
opposition and eclipse all rivalry ; the

£>■ Our thanks are due to Messrs. 
Çhewett à, Co. of Toronto for the last num
ber of London Society. It is as usual 
capitally illustrated and spicily written.

dslt* Persons living in Bruce can, by 
patronizingthe Silver Spray, reach Toronto, 
Buffalo, Detroit and so on, from South
ampton See., in 17 hours, and at a less ex
pense than by any other route.

rk, tKHML far the purpose of examining ! . . .- —. . , - j — -— .---- *— —  -------j , «..«
roll and hearing ami deciding unmi tlie j riersons might suppose that a First class demand for them has steadily increased for

.. - . ae«ri«»iucui—Carried. Moved by Mr j -i\,„ -«-— -*—-•»-------- *—*--------I **.- • # .-’F
Grant, sec. by Mr t'vusin*, Tiwi this Cvutuil do now 1wiw Jeacher Amid jierpetrate such detestable the last twenty years, until now the sales 
adjourn to une et again ju thé hour m s oVuck p m | spelling »fcc. I therefor© beg leave to average over one hundred thousand boxes 
Carried. The Court of 11«-«..ion far the Memvipainy m ! state that 1 am the Moleeworth who was a year. Eminent members of the medical 
day. fhc'ïtihdL* vfMaySl.'at th^'houfunjo'ei^iL ! arms at that time, and that I am | profession without number admit tliat 
noon, OcuJ^proaL ll*q., in' the cUa.r App. alJninei ' not the author Ol tllC above mentioned
Vansum agatiut the *W*Miicnt of tue property in tliv RCUrvv production, that I did reside at 

Itage oi EgiuonUvdle a* to mg too high was laid to fare „ * ,\ ^ ‘v *. , ^ , ^
e Court and afier examining the vaine it w*« decided Beillitiller S at thctilUOof the Raid J but

i they

Town Lots Looki jo Up.—On Saturday 
last 51 lots of the “ Hutchinson estate” 
were sold by Mr. Trueman, by Auction, 
at prices much in advance of those realiz
ed for some years back. This speaks well 
for the general progress of the town, especial
ly when we consider that many of the pur
chases were by strangers.

examining______ ___—,____ _
unanimously, that such u|tpeal was frivolous and with, 
out any inundation. Ute assessment of said property wu 
therefore voiihrmed at corduigly. The Court having cx- 
ainiuvd iheaehessntent roll lound the same to to correct 
and passed it a* su.-h uitaiiiiiiously tonhriiiii.g tl 
asacMincnt ol thn ifmticipaliiy of Tuckersoiiiii for u 
pre sent year. . The Court then mljoururd sine die.

3 o'clock, p. m —The Council resumed, die Reeve... 
•he chair. Moved by Mr Grant, see. by Mr Cousin. 
That H'iii McConnell, the assessment to paid the lull 
amount ofln* *alary, and that an order b»granted on 
the treasurer far pa> meut of ihe rur.e—Ctofied. Moved 
by Mr AIcIwaii. weoadeü by Mr Walker, Thai ihe clerk 
to directed to publwh by handbUi m the roost conspicu
ous place» m Hie Mumcipaliiy the several works to to 
let by contract, rprt ilying the several roads to be re
paired, and the bridges to to erected, and showing who 
will receive tenders far tlie name—Carried. Moved by 
re McLean, seconded *«v Mr Walker. That A McKenna» 
be refunded the «uui of six dollars far statute lalmr ovrr. 
charge in taxes the work having hfeeu performed- Car.

‘ -, "*ov<:l* bV Mr Cousins, see. by Mr Grain, That 
thn Council do now adjourn to meet again ai ihe house 
offrir* Robertson in die village of Egmondviile. on Fri
day, the 28th day of May, instant, at the hour of 10 
o’clock, a. in. Wm. MUR, T’p Clerk.

never heard of Mr. . Cox being in that 
neighborhood at the time, but saw him 
in Goderich at his proper post when I “ar
rived in town to assist in the defence of 
the place,

Yours,
ARTHUR MOLESWORTH.

Weet Wawanoeh.

8BAFORTH.

Small Salt Bags are printed at 
this office, in large quantities, af city rates.

Tumberry.

UONOBRT.

A concert at which several first-class 
singers and executants, including Mr. H.K. 
Maitlandand Mrs. Simms will appear will bo 
give» in the Victoria Hall on Friday even
ing next. Proceeds to go towards procur
ing a musical instrument for the Central 
School. We hope to see • crowded house. 
Mr. Maitland is undoubtedly the best 
violinist in Canada. As this is his second 
appearance in Goderich further allusion 
will, be unnecessary.

Mr. Thomas Batty Connolly spoke 
for an hour and a half last(Monday) before 
a large and intelligent audience on subject 
of “ The Romance and the Reality of the 
Wine Cup.” We need only say of the 
lecture that it was couched in the most 
chaste and elegant language, and djEShch 
credit to a gentleman whose intellectual 
and elocutionary powers are known to be 
of a high order.

£3» For a poster of any kind, got up 
in the best style of the art, call at the 
Signal office.

The Fourth Balt WelL

bearing shale above the real Ud. This 
well has been pushed on with such vigor 
by Capt. Dancy and Mr. Jas Sheppard that 
they can justly lay claim to be the cl

in business.

Accident.—On Monde, the 11th inet. 
ee our townsman Mr. CiMidjr and hie wife 
were croeeing whet i« known as Sharp's 
creek, Cilbome, in t buggy, the hone took 
fright end leaped over the bridge with the 
.«hide. Mr. CàMidy loaped ,ipoll the 
bridge end eaoeped unhurt, but the old 
gentleman wm carried over with the 
buggy, underneath which he fell into the 
oreok end wm«vcr.lv bruised. The home 
lay on hu back and wm not got out for 
seveiul hours. *

t> The story of “Blacklock,” Ac., is 
concluded in this butte, end we arc pleased 
to leant that it Iim given flnt rate Mtlefoc 
tion. In our next will be commenced t|ie 
thrilling tele of Foul line of tk. hgst 
wo have read for the pMt ten veera. It is 
fTOeh, stirring, and tme to nature. Now 
iethe time to eulucribe for the Huron 
ftoEAt, weekly 8l.3££ <v, 3 60 ,er yw.

On Wednesday afternoon hut, (13th), 
was christened with champagne, the Vic
toria Salt Well, it having been completed 
at 10 o'clock of the same morning. Tl:e 
total depth of tho well is 1106 feet, depth 

"id salt pierced s(kteen feet, beside

In Want of Employment.-—About fifty 
emigrants have arrived by steamer in this 
city, fine, healthy looking people, and. are 
number are young women, in search of em
ployment as domestic servants. Persons 
in want of help cannot do better than call 
at the emigration office, Great Western 
Railway wharf. —I Spectator.

Any number of female domestic servants 
can find ready emplyment in London at 
present. Should there by any out of 
places when our Hamilton friends are sup
plied, they could not do better than come 
to London.—[Prototype.

A few good, respectable, tidy girls could 
find capital situations ir. Goderich, if our 
metropolitan friends do not exhaust the 
■upply.

Council met pursuant to adjournment Present, 
Messrs. Geniniill, M-ilfut, Fisher and Gregory. The 
Reeve lwing absent, Mr Geiuiuill took the clisir: Min
ute* of last meeting were read and approved.-Resolved. 
That the Coum il now form it*-if into a Court of 
RevUiua. for the r utpoee of revising tlie Assessmeut 
Roll turtiie preet ut year. There were noapi«-al*,«th-n 
it was resolved, l iiat the assessment roll as it n-w 
•tan It does contain and shall to the assessment of the 
Mun. ipalit.v of Turnlwrry for the present year, 1WW. 
P. Deans applied to the Council for the price of a horse 
which he had to kill ou account ofgettibg its leg broken 
oil crossway, on cons. 3 and », and valued the horse at 
glOO.—The council ordereii $ *5 to to jmi.J to him Mov
ed by Mr. Moffati.svc. by-Mr. Fisher, lliatd liUn k work 
hi* statute labor fir tlie present year, on the l.ridgt 
leading from hi* tomee to the boundary.-<*tri«-l. The 
Reeve arrived aud took the chair. Mov«d bv Mr. Gvin 
mill, *ec. by Mr. Moffett. That Messra. Fisln-r A Gregory 
examine into the iyt*e of tho lot, opposite lot 442, Vic* 
street Wiughain, and report at next meeting as James 
Groves wishes to rent *aid,piev« of land. —Carried Mov- 
«I *»y Mr. Uemmill, mtr. by Mr. Moffalt. That «44.34 to* 
will to the Trustee* or 8. S. No. 7, a# order of F 
Bailey far work done on the bridge leading from Upper 
to Lower Winghaia. -Carried. Moved by Mr. OeinmUL 
#«■. by Mr. Mettett, Tlut the Reeve and the mover to a 
committee to go and examine where the bridge «a *t 
Miller’*, and report at next meeting the cost of * u-w 
bridge, or the price of a Road throguh I» Hasting'* l»t 
.Turned. Pathmasteni for 14M :-W Jeffrey. It Ham-
Utoto W Mun-U.ll, R Kerr, W Mitchell, Wu-ire. T M, -" 
t'night jr.. It Krnnr-lr, W Wright loth r-.u , *• Carry It 
Davison, V Well*. W Mitchell, J Jshiwton 14th cun.' W
Ulllllll. T P..rl un.. T VI..1.1. I .... . 'HoniUil.' T Fortune, J 8elib7j fbd.uwon. F t^irutiiêr* 
i Nkh‘,‘rM' j w>lie' W Mcl'henmn, T---- ----- - J w lk„r v McTavieh. It 8*;.

C3r A celebration occurred in Kincar
dine on Friday last, over the arrival of an

of course, a considerable stratum of salt i omnibus, purchased by the lea ,:ng hotel-

tl
ley can justly lay claim to be tfie cham

pion salt borers of Goderich, the work 
having been performed within exactly four 
months and ten hours. Success to Vic
toria, and many years of profitable salt 
transactions.

A Goderich Township oorre»|»ondent 
complains justly of the great numbers of 
miserably poor and wretched horses, cattle 
sheep, and hogs allowed to run at large on 
the public roads. Steps should be taken 
to abate a nuisance which ia fait by all 
good farmers.

Aocidbnt.—On Wednesday last a son of 
Mr. Geo. Jessup, while attempting to slide 
down the bannisters at the Central school 
fell a distance of nearly 15 feet on the 
floor of the hall below. He was much 
hurt internally and about the head, but 
under skillful medical treatment it 
hoped he will recover.________

Removed.—We omnutted to mention 
in our last the departure of Miss. Mary 
Walker, who for six years has been a pop
ular, and, we believe highly efficient 
teacher in the Central school of this town. 
When we say that Misa W. waa beloved 
by every one of her pupils and esteemed 
by their parents we apeak within the 
bounds of truth. She takes a good positi
on in the Guelph school, over many com- 

itore, at a higher salary than was paid 
• here. We^wish her every success.

Fancy Goods.—New style», in Broaches, 
Chains, Earrings &o. &c., just received at 
Siynal Office. .

Liveby Enterprise. — Goderich can 
now justly lay claim to the best livery ac
commodation of any country town in Up 
per Canada. Besides the large Livery 
Stable recently erected by Mr. Stotts, Mr. 
PoUay has had built a splendid Livery 
House whioh ia a very paradise of homes 
and their appurtenances, comparatively 
speaking. K-day (16th) he has received 
from the beet manufacturers in the coun

keeper of the village.* The old-*ririhabi- 
tant», who had never seen the lik ufore, 
were treated tr> aride, while tho remainder 
of the population f--flowed in a triumph»! 
procession.

We may say that the “Omnibus glorifi
ed as above, was an old cab pu: muied 
from Mr. Pulley, the livery man of Goder
ich.

HOWIOK.

As your special corrospontent, it is my 
painful duty to announce that a splendid 
grey goose belonging to widow Grundy of 
Wroxeter happened to receive serious 
injuries a day or two ago by the unloading 
of a wagon filled with goods. The poor 
thing had her thigh bone broken, but 
through the attention of Drs. Skeesicks 
and Smarteni she is in a fair way to re-

A Want.—A good respectable man 
who will undertake to post bills See.,about 
town will hear of something “th his advan
tage” by applying to this office immediate- 
»Z-

Tlie beauties of the American Ja
panese policy of commercial intercourse 
were well displayed yesterday, (14th). A 
large number of hog*, steers, «fcc.,- were 
driven in by the farmers of Goderich town- 
ship »nd sold to Yankee buyers at high 
rates.

Why I indbid.--“ Why should any one 
send to Toronto or Buffalo for first-class 
printing when it can be done equally 
well at the Signal office 1” is a remark 
have frequently heard during thejaat few
<fry* ,

(£> As we do nothing but a legitimate 
advertising business we beg to inform Har 
per, Wilson & Co. of New York, Robert
son of Springfield and others that they

Powell, WTh
Irani, G llani* Klliot, A Morrow, LLovell, 8 Hoofer

the ' l-.-rk liiHtrm t the |xitliuiastor* to have 
inn vwl off the rural alto vvaii, :e U> t'.c limiter i,
before tlie i"»t of Ovtol—r n#*«f_Uarriiil M.nni i vMr_u.mni‘|l, k, M'. Eull.il, liu.l l Jrl.il.
fo .<0 f-ir.n nIi*i-|i kilto-il l.y ifa;{*—Oarriud l/r I,
mH lie lirai let a Job of rebuiluiug the Bridge to-t«re*n Lpiterand Low.-r Wngiiam.to F. Bailey for |iJ0; bridge 
to he J fret highi-r than old one and to to d-iae 
«■Bk-lvBtWurth,Aiilikr manner with gm.l maVrial 
Moved by Mr tb uiruill, ray. by Mr. Fwh* r, Thai ttoae- 
liuii uf Mr Fislnrr hi fvganl to the bridge to curtained 
ny tliwi-oun-U, moved in amcndmvnt by Mr. Mu Mt 
foil «^y.That the t-’iiun.ll take no a-tio' 
in th. mutter. -Thu Rwvev..red furtiie n otion. llv-L*'

(From our own Ooneepoadent.)
Weather and Crops.—The farmers in 

this vicinity were wishing for rain after 
having the seed in the ground, and they 
have got their wish, there was a good deal 
of rain on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, and all day on Sunday, 
There never waa a better appearance of a 
good crop.

Fatal Accident.—Last Monday an old 
riftn by the name of Connor, who resided 
in Hibbert, at a crossing on the Railway, 
a mile and quarter from Seaforth, fell into 
the cattle guard and broke his neck.

Cricket.—The Seaforth and Stratford 
cricket clubs played on Saturday till din
ner time when they were forced to quit off 
account of the rain.

The Qub*n’s Birthday is going to be 
celebrated here on the 2oth inst., in grand 
style. There will be a brass band, a pro
cession of Calithumpians, foot races, horse 
races, jumping, and all aorta of athletic 
game*.

Too bad ir true.—Last'Saturday there 
wits quite a crowd of people at the station 
standing round a post reading a printed 
notice nailed thereto with three nails of 
brass. There was much talking, joking 
and laughing going on. It was an article 
cut from a newspaper headed “ Mormon-, 
ism,” and ran to the following effect : “A 
man, not a-thousand miles from Seaforth, 

v.aby the name of “Elephant ” who 
for many years been the lawful lord 

one woman, lately proposed marriage to
__  . _ ruling lady residing in Toronto; but the

j virtuous damsel finding out that he was 
n ‘ already married, did not stop with send

ing him about his business, but before do

ty know of no preparation producing 
ih benefical results as these wafers. 

When taken in season* they effect a 
permnnentfcurc. Sold by every ^druggist 
and most of tlie respectable stores through
out the Province, at 25 cents per box.

COMMEBClAfa.

PORT OF GODERICH.

Reported specially for the Semi-WeeklyKoponeo specially for the Semi-Weekly 
Signal by Messrs. Gao. Rumball & Co., 
Commission Merchants, «fcc., Harbor Quay.

ARRIVALS.
May 16.—Str. STver Spray from Soutbamption, Fa*.

” Btr. Clinton *’ Saginaw, freight it l’as.
' tit* Emma, “ Sarnia, gen. cargo.
13 «eh. Trade Wind “ Bayfleld. Ballast.
“ Sir. Silver Spray “ Saugeen,' Praw. Ac.

JTajr 15 —8tr. Silver Spray from Saagton, Paa. A freight 
IR— “ Clinton, ** Saginaw,

" “ Silver Spray, “ Saugeen, *
“ _ Bdt. Neatieea, “ tleaveland. Gen Cargo 

18. —titr. Silver Spray, “ Saugeen. 1‘ns A freight 
• I’rop Ailriatic, ** Chicago, 23,000 b.uhele 

com, 1600 bbts flour.
10 —Str, Clinton, from Saginaw Paa. and freight.

" Silver Spray from Hau^ceu, “

DEPARTURES.
May 12. —Str. Silrrr Spray Southauiption.Pe* .freight. 

*• Clinton to .Saginaw, gvn. cargo and paa.
" 8ph. Vara-a-ien t>> Kirteirdlm-, light 
*’ Sell. Jenny RuiMkill, ’• coal A brirlur,

“ New Dominion, Kincardine, light.
13. —“ Emma, Sarnia, light.
" Silver Spray, Ha*, and freight.
“ She. Trade wind, KincanltTii:, ballast.

14. -^Silver Spray, Situgwn, Pa«. and freight.
May ^15. —Str. Silver Spray, Saugtx'ii, P.w , nud frelglit

“ “ Clinton. Saginaw, “
Iff— " 8ilv3r8j»ray, Sniigccn “
" Sch. Ntunis-i*, Port Elgin, Godorich Salt Ac. 
10.—Prop. Adriatic, Chicago, light.

OODBRIOH MONEY MARKET.
Corrected every Tu-ralay and Friday for the NiyfriZïiy 

Dean £ Smart. Exvli. a- c Broker*.
West St. Goilenvli.

Goderich, May 19, 18l»8. 
AMERICAN EXCHANGE UR GREENBACKS.

Morning - -70J Afternoon - 70j for Canadajfund* 
’’ 72 72 for Sliver.

Buying at...

ing a-», mulcted him in the nice little sum 
of *600. He was seen tearing an epistle 
in pieces, and throwing the fragments from 
him, when some of the wheat buyers, who 
art- always up to fun, seeing “my dear on 
une of them, gathered all the fragments to- Sterling exchange

SELLING AT .
Morning - 72 Afternoon—72 for Canada fond*

Buying at.............................................. .41 discount
Selling at............................................ 3J “

«EVEN-THlRTIti •
Buying at 107, allowing accrued interest to seller

Buying at..........
Bank of Upper Canada bills .

............................ 102
five-twenties’

................ let

Mr «Iw7.,iî,y M,r ,,'1",n»‘li. sec.’by Mr. FÏe'he"r," lüat 
Mr. M-iffntt havc leave of al«cni « from tlie t',.un<-ll far there month, . Earned. Moved hy Mr Geu “„Tn Vv 

M".lfatt, That the Auditors Report to .-mitinned 
a* it is satisfactory. The Council then adjounu -I 

JAMES JOHNSON, Tp. Clerk.

gather and’as Saturday was not a busy Gold optm.-d at isoj closed at 130J
. e 1 — xi. «At.onro» Parties, at a distance will please note

that order* by mail or expire, will ravive 
prompt attention at current rate*. Jfr 

Dean & Smart.

««ml.., # r»”“y. «at down, and with peat patience
.............................. .. .«^"^11. .(.«Cue»’ ‘ " --------------

West Wawanoeh.

‘copy sent. 
8cHooL.~The following 
led an examination yester- 

I. Farrington, 29th regiment 
md class

with r liberal reward in ao far as public 
patronage in concerned.

warm rainRaim.-—A copious fall of 
yesterday, (Thursday,)' haa done en im- 

fleei of good. A drive. through a
portion of the surrounding country has 
convinced ua that the crop prospect* have
seldom bean better at this reason

*

■ ;

Ihe

Mititary
gentlemen ji 
day before C 
and obtained second class certificates 
David Bedford, Thames ville ; John Mc
Donald, Porter Hill. These are the first 
cadets who have passed since the arrival of 
tlie 29th in the city,

(tyrhe falling of the Fenian Hall at 
Cltioago was a far more terrible accident 
than was atfiratsuppoeed. It was reported 
that only one man was taken dead from 
the ruina, and tliat some fifty or sixty were 
thought to be tlie outside figure wounded. 
It now appear tliat twelve have died of 
their injuries, while over one hundred are 
known to have been injured, some ef them 
•tally.

m. n May 1st
- The Council met this day as a Court of 

Revision and appeal. All the member, 
of Council present. Land, owned by Mr. 
Hawkins of Toronto wore ordered to be 
inserted on resident roll West 1 of l„t 19 
con. 2 wax ordered to be assess’d as 40 

:ren, the/hher 10 acre* being, resem l 
» church roopeity. Application by Jn , 
ordon, to have lot S. I 19 com 13, nn. 

sessed in his name as agent for the owner. 
JR* grunted tire by H. Mathers Esqf, t«,

Jno. Hethington. (ieo. Henneford', 
/. rcdu™'1 ®11». Scott 

u V |; ,lll."A^ununm»5 ,l° flOO ; Jno.
d°100 ; Go°- Wettherhead do 

TI10 "uJn" mentioned nUive were 
struck off, and the roll finally received 
Tho member, of Council then organiJi 
themiH..|vÇ» for tho transaction of onlinarv 
municoiel busincM. A étalement of term» 
of'.'tUenicnt made with Eait Wawanoeh 
March 44th 18U8wuaahmitted, examined 
approved end comfinned. Re*„!vcd un- 
anmioui.l v that the municipality ,.f 1}..town.hip of Colborne bo roiuS I,
pond « portion of statute' laW on tho 
boundary Ime between that 
Wow awanoeh, and that the Cleric write 
to the Reeve of Colborne on this subjefct 
and in the event of Colborne refn.Sb- 
rcquiwt, that thi, Council* poUtioif ’the 
that“ behalf nCil\| ,,f ‘^-tatute in

and damage by dog*, ordered to

Moved hvM? (launt, tonSh^Mr' 
Gumming*, That thn wi.to. ..*■

and |>e 1-severance put the pieces- together, 
making out quite an affectionate sheet, 
and ending with his “longing for Saturday 
night when he would once more behold his 
adored one, for the sun was ever dark at 
noon-day, and the world was a wilderness 
in her absence.” Gentlemen who wish to 
destroy such espistles, should bum them.

T uprovembnt or Stock.—-There was 
quite an interesting discussion here lately, 
among some of the leading farmers in 
Tuckeremith about the improvement of 
farm stock. One of them, who has had 
great experienpe in the cattle market, 
contended that the farmers here did not get 
above one half or two thirds of the price 
for their stock, that they would get iff it 
was of a better breed. .He said that the 
packers were the men who ruled the mar
ket, that until they they came up here to 
buy the prices would not come except tho 
stock was thorough bred, that in order to 
get thorough bred stock, we must have 
thorough bred bulls, and a real thorough 
bred bull was dear, too dear for one farmer 
to venture upon. But he suggested a 
plan which he said would improve the 
st ick, at a trifling expense to the farmer, 
and ultimately induce the packers to oome 
up hereto purchase, thereby doubling the 
price per head. The plan wa» thu:-rey

THE MARKETS

Goderich, May 15, 1868.
Fall Wheat............................ $1:55 ($ 1:60
Spring Wliea fc - • ................ 1.40 (5) 1:40
Flour ......................   7:60 @ 8 .-00
Oats..................................... - 0:45
Peas.......................................... 0:70
Bariev..................................... 0:70
Pork................................   5-00
Potatoes................................. 0:45
Butter................... .. ..... 0:15
Eggs.......................................... 0:08
Hay, V ton.........................  10:00
Hides (green)...................... 6:50
Wool (washed) ................... 0:20
Wood..................................   2:50
Beef, perewt....................... 5:00

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl. 
81.-65 ; at the works, 1.60.

Clinton Markets.

0:50
0:72
0:75
6:00
0:50
0:16
0:10

10:00
0:00
0:25
3:00
5:50

Bf special Telegraph to the Huron Signal. ) 
Clinton, May 19,

Fall Wheat............
Spring do .

thirty farmers would join together in a Oats 
ioint-atru'lr rnTniMUiV. and each SUOSCl'lOejuint-itock company, end eacl 
ten dollars which would be «390, enough 
to purchase aflrat rate thorough brod bull, 
and keep him for their own cowa. He
contended that thoir OOM would bo served
at e cheaper rate than they ere now, end 
in a few years their stock would be double 
the value it now ie. Uthu would hooom. 
general over the township or county the 
peckers would then oome. He raid this 
plan wra followed in other piece, with 
euoceu. But w long a. we have hall bred 
bull, we ll have half bred price..

__Mr. Ward, for someIt was
reason or other, gev. up hi. ringing else, 
in Seaforth. but he did issue circulars

Barley ...........................
Potatoes.......................
Peel..........* *................
Better............................
.. ........................................
Flour..............................
Hey ....................... ..
Wool..............................
Hide#...........................
Beef per 100 lbs .... 
Chickens per pair ....
Turkeys..........................
Apples ...» ...............
Cabbage ........................
Cecse ...j..................
Ducks pur P»>r.........

*1:56 
. 1:43 
. 0:43 
. 0:90 

0:45 
. 0:98 

0:15 
0:09 
8:00 

. 0:00 
. 2:00 

6:00 
.6:00 
. 0:25 

0:10 
. 0.76 

0:03 
0:30 

. 0:19

(A 1:60
ft 1:45
ft 0:45
(rf 1:00
(<* 0:60
ft 0:70
ft 0:16

0:10
, 8:00 

10:00 
0:0» 
6:00 
6:60 
MO 
0:60 
1:00 
0:06 
0:30 
«68

for 1807.

a ,77—-7 -1 ï'„'-.rs
«.d&*OT| SecUoïïÇ?

tZT for
aT,“.rn,KvT Mr

make e oommencement, aud he did quit.

gold news.

JAS. SCOTT T'p Clertk

(Frem U» Bdl.vllk leUllUron». Vtn It.)

Mr Sporling, of the EIDondo mine,

Mcsmu. Scott a fuyloron Tueudey. It 
Û root u it oime from the Irvtert, end 
™ «rteinlr “very tor to Tho
T«v rartitot* of Merer,. Scott A 
Tavlor «lowed that it wm the yield of 
one too ofqoirt», rod thit produced 2 « WdVt rod’ SOgraofgoW, vriued at $33

Seaforth Markets

■pw-lri Tetejiua. !.. Ban» #igml. 
Seaforth, May 19, 1968, Noon.

Ml Whral.................................. 1:60 (» 1:»
Spring Wheat............................................. 1:45 (al 1:46
Flour ............................  3:60 (A 4:00

........................... 0:43 (o’. >«3
........................... 0:76 (31 0:78
••..................... 0:76 (nt <h76
......................... 0:40 (A 0i45
.......................... 0:1» (3,0:10
......... ................ 0:10 (3: 0:12
....................... 10.00 («13:00
........................... 6:00 (A 0:60
......................... .... (A Jri"
..................... *i*6@ï22
..................... 0;59 (5 0:60

Outa.... 
Peu» ... 
Barley . 
Potatoes 
Butter .. 
H«e ... 
Her ... 
Hide. .. 
Wood .. 
Chicken, 
Turkey*

.....~
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